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GAV. GAY. GAY. Sjwclal to the 'JkmoceatiDr Gay arrived in the city this noon. lV.rtlantl paper gets excited as follows:
Kim?o vour eve on t'hicairii. The fair is 1111Washington, Aug. 8. The President'!

$8.00 WE BOY A WDM
the best washing machine mude. Go to
Stewart U Sr. od tike one out on trial.
They tlio have all kinds of wringers.

at Revere llou.- - August 9th to 12th, HayMr John Vedin went to Yamuna
hula;. message was delivered today. It refers to!CiF Ferguson, a sheen herder, died utter tiuumial failure. The town is loiuled

dowu with mortgage. SMvulation has run
riot. Neiirly all business is on 11 fictitious

""Ucd T'y day i" the week
xpt Sunday.

HITTIM, Editor and Prop'r

the existence of un alarming, extraordinarysuddenly on McKay creek iu Crook coun-
ty last week .

Mr and Mrs Cour.ul .leyir went to Port-Uu-

tin noon on u short trip.
Ceneral II B Comnson, 1. in the city and
iil inspect F Company tonight.

basis. The foundations of the whole citv
business situation uivolvingthe welfare and

of the people. All people dt
mand of congress a patriotic exercise of
lt'gilativu duty to rtmeily present evils.

ire andv and are not exne-'te- to withstandThe residence of C It Pears", of Or-vau- ts,

wa burned Sunday morning, in the fury of mu h a sturm a is now sweepingsurance, $800. David Sect? of Fox valley postolT.ee,td at the Pott Offlw at Albanyss tMond olasa mail matter. 1 tie country.Our unfortunate financial condition is not
the result of conditions relative to naturalGeoree Dixon whipped' Eddie Pierce

IT WILL KILL YOUR WIFE

to carry that great big child around iu her
arms. You must co to Stewart & Sox and
tiny one of their baby ?arriat'S. All kinds
and pricHS.

Inst night at Coney Island In three rounds.
Dixon has never been whipped.

resources. W ith plenteous crops, abundant
promise of re numeration production andAII.IT H, !

manufacturers with unusual invitation toA Tacoma man who had house that
rented for over $50 a month a year or two safe investment, financial distrust and fen r

uinii county, is in ilium v. lit may per
marently locate here. Salem Statesman.

Mr and Mrs C V Rogers, of Scio, have
niovetl to Albany and li.ivt rented the liousr
rwmitly occupied by A h Iiiinib, where they
will keep boardern.

The ladies of the First M K church will
give u lawn social at the homo of (i W
Hoehstedler, next Wethuwday evening,Aug.
tit ii. Ice cream and cake, 15 cents.

ago recently rented It for fin a month. are on every side values supposed to be fixed

The Astoria Budget t says what it thinks
as follows: When a business man wants to
retrench on account of the stringency of
moi;ey, and general hard times, ho begins
by stopping his advertisements in tlie local
pajw'rs and virtually withdrawing his sup-
port from them. And yet the newspaiKT
man is exxHted to keep up apitenmnces
make a lively and valuable paper, boom the

ire fast becoming conjectural. Loss andThe boys who went to Independence
failure invade everv branch of business.

SrOWINCAWAY HAY",1"1"rd,""ri
00 a farm. You can make it the easiest by
huying a complete Hay .Carrier outfit ot
Stewart & Sox. Call and lee it.

I'liOK. J. HAKRY
JAY. the n

Ophthalmic
Oiitiriiin anil Onti- -

yesterday to play base ball were defeated
in a game by a score of 15 to This surcharges principally to legislation
17. Harrv Rbgeis umpired the game, Tomning purchase aim coinage ot silver.

The 0ieration of the silver law leads tonil 8iKH'iiilist will Corvallis News. A E Currie. of Oakville, who is suffering town, invite capital, stimulate enterpriseiitrain visit Allmny direct substitution or silver tor gold in gov GRASS,
GARDEN'.
FLOWER.

uml have his olhYe SEEDS
diet

and do a thousand oilier good and neces
things for the weifareof the community

ernment treasury, and payment of obliga
The Oregonian says portland is excep-

tionally blessed with prosperity and that
there is no cause fort'loo.n. 'Facts thatn l House Darlor. Mr Jay has made

trom consumption, is improved
since he passed through C'orvallis on his
way home one day last week, we are in-

formed. Corral tin Newa.
Ct W HnbbanL of Tustin. Calif., the hon

at his own expense ami on a thinnerto our cilv uml all siieak in are probibly true, yec read very than a tuitii-cur- e fast.
tions 111 depreciated silver, reoplc are en-
titled to some stable currency, ( lorernment
has no right to injure people by linaneial
experiments. Opposed to policy practiced

ise of his work. Kxiimiiiiitions Fresh, pore, tare to gro aad aold) at Port-la- ud

prices. Garden teeda kept in bulk.peculiarly alter six or seven bank failures.
buyer, is in Linn countv. harinireome upThe lowest bid for the two asylum cot- fcieldpsaaani Held corn also carried in

large quantities. Stewart U Sox.ijy uuirr citiu.eu jiuuous nur jusiiiieu in
iHrmitting exaggerated und unreasonable

Jtation fret.

) rorgetthe days-fl- th. lOlh, 11th

Here i how tlie Scuttle banks held their
own iiecordinjr to the Portland Welcome:
The banks in Seattle formed a union.

tages at Salem was that of Ht Lie be, trom :aiem yestenlay. lie says he is
The highest was tnat of Plum- - pared to make at lvalues on crops to help reliance on national strength mid ability tomer ec Aim, $31,103. lb is probable all secure inem wueuier tneycomract or not. Ji.throui'li whieh ull the lock boxes in the safejeopardize soundness or peoples mo n y.the bids will be rejected and the building Mr A J Hod &B3 returned last evening conclusion the President savs it was my , deposit vaults were bought up and it was

that would le forcednot built untu next year. from a trip to Clatsop beach and flearhart agreed when one bankpurpose to summon conirress in special ses
The Democrat is informed that it Is i ark. A ot withstanding quiet tunes there to close that thev would all immediately do

is a trood attendance of visitors. Mr Raceexpected arrangements wlil be completed
sion early in coming September that wo
might enter promptly upon work of tariff re-
form which the true interest of the country500D EVENING. is running the Gearhart hotel and setting aby which the Linn County Bank will re

the fame, and if a deposit wiu drawn from
a bank, and the i.arty withdrawing such
money should wish to tleiostt it in some!15. s table.surne business by Sent 1st. It Is to be clearly demanded by so large a majority of

hoped this may prove true, as it would be (ieo C Stanard, who has the pole contract people as shown by tneirsulioringsucmanu
and expect and to the accomplishment of

They dou't make any better than th
Russell" aud Stewart & Sox sell that kin

at Albany. Several pood secondhand en
gioes fcr sale at a bargain.

PAINTS & OILS. Tho be9fc mi"d Painl
for saM on this Coast is the "Phoenix" and
wo are agfnta fjr it at Albany. We also

of material benefit to business here.putting for the telephone company, is in the citv,
a large amount of money into circulation, and report the poles nearly nil placed,.

otner uanK, sucu bank and all others, would
refuse the deposit, thus forcing the depos-
itor to return to his own bank or hide his
funds away.

which every etlort of the present adminis
Capt Van Alstine. of Port'und.who has Communication my v now lie had with

gained more or less notoriety in many Brownsville and Halscy, and Harrisburg
tration is pledged. But while tariff refonn
has lost nothing of its immediate and per-
manent importance and must in the near
future engage the attention of congress, it

towns of Oregon, was taken before his I will lie reached in a few days. The following ia handed un by an Albany
man am worth publication: Willie and carry a full line of oil', vara lib es, wagon

and carnage paints, etc.
honor, Police Judge Porter, this morning, Mr Z H Rudd returned this noon from
and added $5 to the city's exchequer for Dim Wnrlil's fnir. Ha Johnny set up a lemonade stand the other

day, savti an exchange and a gentleman wax Stewart & box

sto OS A Bicycle. .lames llavis
Jc'ly the first person who ever went
Tuning, on a bicyclo. lie was visitiinr
lm- at week on his wheel, ami as the
m Wound there is compamtively

'I iid free from underbrush, he bor.
f'ifle from a gentleman at the hotel

out for a ride. The iniluted
wheel allowed of his traveling

knd noiselessly over the ground,
th pine needles, and before he had
nany miles he came upon an un.
rdeerauietly browsing just a head

has seemed to me that the linanciul condi-
tion of the country should at once and be-
fore all subjects be considered bv vour hon

being drunk. Corvallis News. Our Cor- - thero visiting also with a cousin in the
vallis hx. has the thanks of Albany people suburbs, and thinks the fair a grand sne-f-

not locating the Capt here, where he is cegg. The weather was very hot and there orable body. 1 earnestly recommend
their first patron. Willies sign reau:
"Four centu a glass." Johnny's modest
announcement wan: '"Two cents a glass."

BEE SUPPLIES. Don'k keep your beea in
ciicianjr iuuc iu isuuc, W(U plenty ot complaint on that score.

old box any loneer. otewart & boxThe reward of $3000 offeied by the I R Whitney, C B Winn and Ed Cu&lck Being a man with an eye to the fact that a
"tiPimv snvosl in a iifinnv fhirnpd." ihfi cus carry bee hives, sections, comb foundation

and Dee smokers at low prices.souuiern racuic company lor the arrest returned Ihis noon from a mhlne expedi-
and conviction of ihe party who attempted tion to Blowout creek, on the North

the prompt repeal of Provisions of act
passed July 1890, authorizing the

of silver bullion and that otherfrarchase action may put beyond all doubt
or mistke the intention and ability of the
government to fnllil its precuniary duty at
one in money universal!' recognizedby nil
civilized country's.

tomer Wught a glairs of Johnny's lemonade,
paid tlie two cenU due, and casually in--to wreck the overland train near Yoncalla Santiam, one of the finest places in theThe result was that he killed the

returned to the hotel with it slunpr WILL YOU BUILD ": y'--last spring, has been paid. The amount world. They caught 20S trout, and M qnired: "why is yours cheawr than your
brother's?' '0os mine is the lemonade that
the puppy fell into.' The Christian

was turned over last Saturday to Sheriff Winn shot a grouse perched on the limb
Noland of Lane county and S C Miller, of a tree with a revolver, which suggests

Ms shonlders. U.ipt.un M W Hunt
a who will vouch for thU story.

lifefcent,

vest to do not lail to se Stewart x box.
Tbey keep a larae stock of builders hardware
and sell at prices to tuit the times.snenn 01 Douglas countv. mat ne would be a good man tor the Mex

J E BlundelLof Douclas countr.stooned Mean editors who recently fought a duel
and failed 10 hit each oth?r eftet threeover in Salem today on his way homeSantiam, Wm Urown who has

;wrned from Munlia reports their
party a success. He saya it in a

shots,

Don't you know to have perfect health
you must have pure blood, and the best
way to have pure blood is to take Hood's
Sarsaprllla. tlie best blood puriiier and
strength builder.

Hood's Pills may b had bv nail for 35c
of C I Hood & Co. Lowell, Mais.

THOU SHALT NOT KILL exceP
according to iaw. and you cught to buy all
y jur guns and ammunition of Stewoit t Sox.
They keep a tood stock and sell cheap.
Giant powder.fuse and caps always on hand.

Shi to sea so manv white rents

from the World's fair, lie says that Ore-

gon's educational exhibit compares favor-
ably with any there andthat he cannot
understand how so large a state as Illinois
could have produced so small a governor

it in the woods on the bunk of the Strictly Cash.In the evening nil gather around
It's fire and eat portcorn and sine Tho fire alarm was sounded Wednesday

forenoon in the southern nart of town. Fire WE SELL COAL, IRON nd 'Company No 1 was soon at the scene of
LlJlhe only disappointment Mr lirown

xrt is the very poor trout fiwhinjr.
e the dam was put in at Niagara

as Altgelt Journal.
The latest fad of the

tony New Yoik girl Is to tip h?r
straw hat like a man. The New

York Journal sivs this fad has become

damrer. but too late to render assistance, as living. du keep a larga acocs oi Dlacusimm
supplies on baod.

See the New Improved Singer sewing ma-

chine. Tha h t is always trie cheapest. J
W Sowdun, aecac. Udice at r' M KrenuVa
fr.weiry store

the .South Oakville Co. had arrived Kfteen...rrowsof the bammin, not a single Stewart 1 Sox.
F. L. Kettnn ha. adopt' d a cash ijkUm

and will hereafter sell grrcerits for

CASH only.
minutes ahead and their active climber.

somewhat coirmon, and the younger Ari.liin lfnl.isrtn u'tia nn tlm rnnf in liwithiin
lema.e mem Dens oi me 400 are generally ,,.. n,;,,,,),, after arrivimr on the ground

rcwiKQ i.'AdilMs nfMly Kiiind autaking it up. The new style hat makes .lml in a very short tinie iulll ,iie iire llm)cr
SPRAY YOUR TREES --By --psoutfit of Stewart & Sox aud take care of 70m

et above it. Trout will go down
certain as they go upandomt'
dam there in no gfttimg them

he narrows rightly failed is a place
pnpje Santiam rivtr runs through n

Sniore than eight feet in width anil
dammed. Statesman.

wnrrnntAii hv a thircDuhtv anniDO xnt work'a simple ir.auer, as 11 can oc sni.jeetion. Mr K. is cmite young, only BO.

worn wunoui pins or omcr lasiencr. . .
I l.!ijr. Vn.lnpiln ninminrr wlien Milton man, at K Kroneh's jewelry store, Albnny,

nrcnara. lne outfit they sell has been tried
in this state for thiee yeats by the beat

and is a e mplete success..
Business men sav the representations r.f..,i . X fonrl hi l.nro be was Oregon. To Farmersthattt.e balem banks are solid nd have tl . BUn,risC(l to Hnd his horses and his

plenty of money Is all right but it should h.K.k lmil been taken in the night. MrC.
also ue added that the banks are not mak- - : pfl,1,.,n..witl, hiulimtherin-kw.M- r Will

II ili2e & McKtrlaul, tin luadiar druvOAD CnAMiKs. Commencing

ing loans to business men or farmers. The yateSi tsirU-.- l in pursuit, tracking the hack
impression Is created that money can be tilr0,igh the Held und throngh a neighbor's

IsM. Albany, Oi.

MD!!EtO tO H AT 6 FER CENT

WE'RE NOT BRAGGING h y
hve tlin beat line ut hue shears, scUsors,
raznr6 and pocket cullcry in the yalleyi
Come and ace for ycurselver,

8tjlWART & F.ox,

borrowed tor business purposes which 1b mstre into the road. As thev had only
not a tact, harmers and merchants wHo . ,,,.. ... stn,.n,i , borrowed niir

T HAVE RENTED TIIK MAGNOLIA
X Mil' v rtlumse and will liave it in fcod

ludtrt-lt- i:t.eivitig iho present crop. Ihe
OH CiTY PROPERTY. M SENDERS

" lay, August !)th. 1SW. and until
ntotice, the following changes will

in the running of trains on the
', & Yamhill and Oregonian

No Si from Portland to Airlie
iRf on Mondays. Wednesdays and
lcti.mly .and Train No :H from Airlie
W(

nd will run on Tuesdays, Thursdays
rdaya only.' 15th the local train ruuniii!? he--

are perfectly good and have large stocks other a n'iiluor. They ff It sure that
of goods and business resources cannot .... thiof , thieves were bound for the arehouto ia first class and coovenicntly

PLOWS Vl't hsve a ne,r ohilled plow tborrow a dollar. Journal. ,.,,.;., ri 'n.,..i,. mn;n the lr.catei. Cootiins .o good cleaners. NoWill J Stark, th' jcwekun
actly the same as the "Oliver." We iruir- -elay in uploading, aclfs will bfloo baudteam was found 111 their proper places in

the stable and the hack in its nroner nlace.OS THE SOI Til KK UOI KDAUIf. for delivery iu clue tin e. Givo mo a call
before making arrangements to snrn vour.nr v rcinnieu ironi ins nunirrmuy aimbany and Portland will be discon- -

antee it and sell on trial. Extras will fit
Oliver. Also ve have a full line of ateel
plows that aannntbe excelled. Yoa might
possibly aave a few centa by coming around
and seeing us. Stewakt k Sox.

ciop. (J. r. SIMF50N.was gladly surprised to find his team atAugust 7th, im.
Are 1'ou Nervous.

Are you all tired out, do you have that
llred feeling or sic' headache? Voucan
be relieved of all these svinn'o-n- bv tak- -

Bmpbrarily. About :SuO employer
or n discharged on ui count of differ- - home. 1 rotauiv this was done ior a joki Albany, Or., July 15lhf 18P3.t Iiirfuee Taylor ..int.a lus bindfir

I

it lurt week, which bruisetl him consider- - bl1' ,lt 13 ,a. tinnr ?
tn

J
V

Inc Hood's Sarsaparilla which gives nerveThe whistle of the steam tlirc4ier can be
and bodily strength. .I heardat all hours day and niirht

fne Ualjer place was sold to a Mr Linder I
Hood's fills are easy In action.The little son of A S Stone was thrownst week.

from n horve last Thursday evening, break- - BUY : YOUR
It Accidext. Last evening Wil- -

uinibal, a well known farmer of
county," residing across tlie Wil-- ,
had just returned home from a

nd was taking his shot gnnfrom the
I V when the hammer struck something.

Mr I.vtle has sold his farm here to a rela
inn "is arm at the elbow.tive of Mr Herman's, i ri...i n.,11: r cu... ;u ..'.fl.wr tSTAta op Ohio, op viuufDOi r ttTl.o Innir tnll-ei- l of mlnnv of Korwemnns v ' ""."i 6

tTb.'w .t. piirvrv mnkp. nath that ba is thatr. .1.. i r....: . : ...i. ...i i 4:. :i: reaaives nere.
Lor llie jo iavis lano isuuuut iu iiiiiiciiaii'.c, mith & Co nra nnttiiiB an adilition tojJgins the gun, all the contents lodg-I- I

bne of his arms, shattering it in a
senior partner of the tirro ot F.J. Chbnbv&Co. ,
doinir Business In the City ot Toledo, County

. , .1.1 Dnl1 fl.m will no
as we unuerstand a tew ot them have made Dry Goods,their residence. Jlr K 11 Coucy, architect.their apiicaranee intlio neighborhood. Next? Amicus.manner. Dr Applewhite of Corvallis

'ht for and amputated the arm. Mr the Bum of ONE kllMDKKD DOLLAhB for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot DoSeveral families havo lieen awav to the
cured by tne use oi uall-- limunn w:kk.ml is about 80 years of age. nnd has mountains alter wild blackberries, and all

If you arc particular about what youreport plenty of berries and a pleasant trip,4,ty- - Bmm tn twfora me and subscribed in bit
Furnishing Goods,

Lace Curtains,
Shoes, Etc.,

John Balch will start his steam threshing presence, Uua eta uay ox iecemuer, a.v.
itt' House Bi.'iixkd. Last night Perrv Conn can ault you In groceriesoutfit at MrGihhe's today. John Barger a. w. m.rABOV.I "Jit--ill also liegin threshing this week, Most New seasonable specialties constaniy ar- - oila ocenpanta wen eating'supjierthe

of Trvon Ilrothers. this side of Kotary Public,
of the fall grain is bound for the riving He keeps a cl .'an stock. II you TT.11. rtiM lata Von lntrmall V Snd adS

was discovered on tire, having thresher. are Koine to the mountalna can on him directly on the blood and mucous surfaoea of
trom a defective tine. 1 lie names and get atocked up. If you are going to tne aysiem. nena ior Miimuuiaim -

Tlie Sunday school nt Somen-ill- school
nrirnder headwav so much that it 1 stay at home, can on 1.1m ana get trie uesihouse has ufljoumed one month. r Sold by Druggists, 75c.; M.ble to extinguish them, or even save ojesccurea. as wen as nrsi tuts uct-Will Barirer a dwellimr house caiiahl firelan a few things. The building and mcnt. His p. ices will su't Ihe limes. READ, PEiCOCR t CO.,TtTiNTKD.- r- noman to do boiiM-this morning about IU 0 clock.and in n short Don't stop eating, but eat what trill buildr the contents were Uurneu. f Y work Rod inkftcroftwochlldrentime was totally tlestroyeil. up for prosperous as well as quiet times. Inoiilre of T B Radford, two miles west

or Albany, ou me tjor'ann roau.- dn last week O C Hale killed
EESUllllary Order.ICl lake on the head of McKay, which is aa Easy Wlnneu;

inlaiy the Unrest ever win in the couu- LEBANON- -AND:albanyThe solid vestlbaled .trains nl the Chioaco,
Hkadiu-akter- or P Co., SkcoSD Beo- -

Union "aoifio k North Western Line distant e I. A. Morris & Co,acL least Mr Hale challenges anyliody to
? a larger one It measured d feet and
Mhes in length, 6 inches around the IMBNT, O. Ji. U. all competition with ease. It haa the short-

est line, fnstett time, Uoion djpnts and no
chancre or delav at the Missouri River.and is

Order No. 3. AllofGcersand membersT I part of its bodv nil 1 inches
lhe head, and had 11 rattles. The oi F Co will assemble at their Armory,

Flour and Feed Store.mill nruie auu accuuueriueiita ill renin'vicions and showed tight as soon the popular worm a r air rouse.
. .ness for inspection, Tuesday evening,as discovered. Review.i FOBTMILLGB & IRVINGGo 10 R M Ro'ieitBot.'a for chapbrnndAug. sth, at s o'clock.

Issued this 7th day of Auk. id pursu shajta.i churches are not nroofeainsl "hard
Have removed their More to Ihe Strahai
stor- -, former'y occcpled by Deyoe S

Robson, and have on hand a full stock oance of Gen Order No 2 from Brigade(iM' and sometimes "'mrst up" the
lleadq'irs. 1 J uvEnMAM,"LZ banks and other hnnneiAl Instiin Viereok'i shaving scd hair cutting par

oraCopt uomd y r co.sec Kegt uauRer Olaaier. of ie Methodist church
" Day and trh city, has lieen forced CORVALL 3 FLCU ?, BHAN, SHORTS

NEVEH BOTHER! teste Die f.tili.i t and has turned his CERM MEAL. CRtHM, BUCKNOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Uiidertnlicrs - and - Einbalmers.
KtEP rrnnsnllycn I ard a full It.e of rrtlallc, clnh sr.d ccd catketa aiWE coffins. Also tuiial loin and suds, In rirsdcloth, rlln.rrO ir.iie.ttr

which will be sold at
The I.OTctut LlTlasi Proflfa).

EMBALMING snd the proper care of the dead a specialty.

yourself very much about business duringJiosts .teaming between this place ami
OTtrB IS 1IFRFBV OIVES THAT THK I SsAilfoaa. which he lielicves will ikiv the but months If you wish to keep cool:

nor must you get into the habit ot asking draiknHxsjQUirorth Unt will and tesuni. nt'(i'than roclaiming free salration to an
WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,

OATS. STRAW AND

CHOPPED FEED:

Custom chopping don.

A MANrecuKiTe puiiiic. ianyn.iiv .ews.
ot John bilyea, decesMed, has Hied hit final fccnmitt

tth lh Cbantjr clerk of Lltin county, Oregon,
snd that th county court nt mU Linn county, hn
flxtxl Fri.Uy, the 8th day o SpUnibr, 113, tth
hour of 1 o'clock in th afUrnonn of said dsr, for
tho haiin)r of ohjections If any to Mid final ac-

count and the settlement of taiil estate.

if It Is hot enough for him, when you can
see very plainly that he ia practically
roasted; our, instead, advise him to call on

Power wi'l move hii harness shop
Strahan B'ock, just east cf the

M.CRAT Office, nu Second street, on Parker Brothers and get the best baked Dated Aoguit 11th.
HJtJKON SHEtTOV,gooda to be aecutrd, as well as warmJJtt 15th, where he will be belier n

ever to meet the demands of H H HEtTlTT, Eaecatorweather groceries generally,
attyfnr Eierator.WHEN HE IS HOT. N. Waldahl,ttomers.

By so doing you will surely tetsln Jhls
Watosj ha neoosdty nowadays
ant one call on Will&trk, whose irienasnip,

AV Tear Frleada Merchant Tailoris larfeand varitd, snd prices the DRUGSyn rsesneable. The. oao aire vno ISO EXTRA CKARCt FOR HEARSE OR SERVICER
ALBANY, - - MASONIC TEMPLE, - - OREGOIWho hsve taken Hood's Sarsaparilla whatia Uis lino as well; .a in jewelry

my . thev think of it, and the replies will be
positive in Its favor. One has been cared
of Indigestion and dyspepsia, another finds Sul's rhtde satisfactionVatDtCT Is ananimou that Will to order and

guaranteed.Static.eiy, Toilet Arthlei, Kusica
Instruments, Etccarry tlM it line of l.Tcr ware It Indispensable tor sick headache, others

repoit remarkable cures rf scrofula. Bait CITY BOTTLING CO,,They Aare theTarleiyanJqual
tht countt in huTine rheum snd other blood diseases.still otbtrs

will tell tou thst It overcernes "thst tiredif ah mnection carript con
Repairing ot all kinds. '

Shop opposite Uie P. O., Albsny.Oregon
feeling,'' and so on. Truly, the best ad

Whole tle and RetailDealers InHodies i McFarlanfl,vertising which floods Sarsaparilla re
celves is tlie hesnv endorsement of the1 under 16 Kettlnff their hair cut

fjfrxk a wilt receive a free tickat to the I army of friend It baa won by ita positive
medicinal menU'frounda

Hodsi Wafer,
(idcrsj,
Orasige and Iron,"SORAT,E A gooil hone. Inquire'The Corner Drug Slore," Albany, Oi

Birch Rrrr,.
Naranpnrllla and lron I!
Iron Wfnr,
t.tT.;

Olve ns a tria'.

Mr R M Robettson has mored his fd h Vlereek.e place, wit h two acres of land. fnil
ttre to one door west of his former place,l"t rent. 'Jail on Prof W V Par

nd of Fourih street. T iST.-"-l- Alhanv. or on ths roadjust eat of the Democrat office, where
he Is well located, and is In condition vo I 4 lending out trom that place), nn or C.MACKF.T, n.D.,T.meet the demands of the ttade. He car-iljrt towh to every cortirer'at V

pswlen.
ationt jivy istn, a pionusaory note uaiei
Jmy M and signed by P B Marshallr'es a large and first c1as stocV of feed
m savor nf AdolDh Kicbman for 100,lime, cement, planter, hair, fertilizer, and FIRST STREET, between Monlgoracry and Hailroad, AI EilT. OEFGM
The flnitr will oonfsr a favor by leaving

Phirsiefsti and Pnrpwn, Offlce Cmht Snd si 4
KlUwrth St. nr Witpr Urtm fToessnr tor.

Bfiiilsincw, eoroer lt?lh sml (.'slspools it.wrmn1 cash K L Kenton's greet tt 'everything ututlly kept In a first class
it at tbls otBce for Mr h.icumso.feed itore.


